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A Study of the One-Carng in Caring by Nel Noddings
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がかりを得たいと考える。                                            
1　ケアリングの構造
　本稿では、ノディングズがケアリングを関係性概
念として理論化した最初の著作としての『Caring : a 
feminine approach to ethic and moral education』
































ⅲ　 Bは Aが Bをケアしていることを認識してい
る。（2002 p 18）        



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































りながら、省察を含めた長いスパンで i→ ii→ iii
→ i→ ii→ iii……と循環していくと捉えれば、ケア
リングが成立する論理的条件は、保育における保育
者と子どもの関係として捉えることができる。その
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　The purpose of this study is to examine how is the one-caring in caring by Nel Noddings.　The results are as fellows : The 
cared-for is the site of initial “vibrations” in caring.　The one-caring apprehends the cared-for, feels what he feels as nearly as 
possible.　The one-caring’s consciousness is characterized by attention and motivational displacement.　And the one-caring 
performs some act.　The cared-for’s responses provide the intrinsic reward of caring for the one-caring.
　Caring is the same as the relation of nursery school teacher and young child in nursery school.　It is suggested that we 
need to reflex memories of caring in nursery schools to train nursery school teachers as the ones-caring.
